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7TJ SVoir Convenience with Kerosene

Cooks the Cooking
Not tie Cook

A good oil stove concentrates all its heat at
the cooking point. That avoids an over-
heated kitchen and that means comfort for
the cook even on hot, sweltering summer
days.

New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stov- e
For Dctt Remits Use Pearl Oil

An oil stove brings the convenience of gas to
Jionies without gas. No heavy fuel to carry. No
dirt and ashes. And yet it cooks anything a big
coal wood stove does. It is clean, convenient,
economical. No odor. Does not taint the food.
Ask your dealer. Sec exhibit, Palace of Manufac-
tures, Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Oilifoi nl.i)

lluiulon

BANDON TRANSFER CO.

All kinds of heavy and light draying. Phone orders
r given prompt attention, .liarn corner First & Edi-- t

son, Iish Property. .Telephone 611.
L 4'

HOTELf. ALL1ER
Oregon

RATES $1.00 TO $2.00 PER DAY

SPECIAL KATES BY WEEK OR MONTH
SAMPLE ROOM IN CONNECTION
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Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON ri.Mi:

SAILS FROA1 A1ARSIIFIELD EVERY SUNDAY

AT !), A. AI. AND I'UO.M PORTLAND EACH THURSDAY AT f
A.

CONIIKM SAILINGS rilKOUGII IIANDON WAKKIIOUSK COMPANY
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(From Port Orford Tribune.)

Of those who took the eighth grade
examination at Port Orford recently
Fred Marsh, Guy Woodcock, Ray Rick
man and Cassie McLcllan were suc-

cessful in receiving diplomas.

Two gasoline fishing boats from
Seattle anchored in our harbor one
day last week seeking shelter from a
heavy northwester. These boats had
been following the hallibut bank :,outh
with some degree of success, having
caught 18,000 lbs of Yaijuinna, which
was as far south as they were :.u- -

posed to go on their fishing
tiou. They anchored one day in a
howling gale off Cape Ulanco and
when they found the shelter of our
bay did not know where they were
until they came ashore and inquired.
Then they were not much better oil'
for they had never beard of Pott Or-

ford or of its harbor before. The sting
of this lamented ignorance regarding
Port Orford's greatest assett was rc
lioved however, when someone men-

tioned Coos Day as a good port for
the wayfarers to put into. This, too,
was new to them and they inquired
concerning it. Their lack of know
ledge was made up for by an over-supp- ly

of perseverance as shown by
the following incident. When kih.ng
time in town two of the crew started
after lunch on the main road running
south and agreed to walk until they
came to the first farm house. For
about ten miles they hold on their
course and presumably they would
ha''.-- j been going yet bad not the ob- -

joji of their hike shown up and as it
was, evening was drawing near when
they readied the From residence on

I Brush Creek where they hired a man
!t per to drive them back to town.
The boats have gone, taking with
them it is hoped a better knowledge
of the Oregon coast.

I!. W. Dean received an appointment
last week as lire warden and entered
Monday into the duty of his position.
The first tiling the government will do
wil .be to open trails through the
mountains and one of these that work
will start on immediately is thj trail
running up Elk river to the settlement
at Middle Elk.

The government tender, Manzanita
dropped into the bay one day last
week and landed supplies for the Cape
Blanco light bouse on the beach by
Uattle Hock. Geo. Quigloy and Her-
bert Unican hauled the freight to the
Cijie with teams. Every year a new
. v. I of paint is given to the light
; o.ue not even the the board fence bc-i.- .g

overlooked and paint was ono of
tiie articles received in this shipment.

K. .1. Long who came to Curry coun-- j
home two months ago and took up
option on W. II. Elwood's Elk Horn

mine, is reported as wanted in Coos
lounty for some bad checks and
('ol.ts that he has left behind up there
"'lorily after arriving in Port Orford
Mr. 1.0!g, leaving seveial men in
.iiurge of the mining property on the
Middle Elk, went to Coos Pay with
the avowed purpose of getting sonn
gold s.iving machinery to bo shipi.-c-i-i

from California. He was expected
back six weeks ago but wrote saying
he could come only when ho could ar
range his business satisfactorily and
l.i the meantime, those he left in the
mine were living at his credit. Earl
Epling, a young man from near Los
Angeles who came here with Mr.
Long entrusted that gentleman with
something like ?7.ri0 to invest in the
milling enterprise. Mr. Epling has lost
an arm and the nxmey represents the
saving accumulations of years. In
addition to this Mr. Long owed a bill
of $l.r0 at one of the local stores.

Under the new mail schedule that
went into eirect yesterday, the mail
1 uvea iiandon at one o'clock in the
niiornoon for Curry county point.
The Unglois mail leaves at the same
hour for Port Orford and thus the
mail arriving at Unglois nt about
iJ:;:o one day must lie there until 10
o'clock Hie following day. During
the summer month when tho mail
can be carried by auto there is no
rpiiBon why it can not come through
from Kandon to Port Orford in thu
afternoon which would nmko It
ifve at all pointH in Curry coui.vy
loiith of Iuiigloiij 21 hours wirllor
than it u now doing.
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The run of salmon is slack

W. A. llishell returned Saturday ev-
ening from a trip to Uandon where he
took Dr. and Mrs. Gray in his car. He
was accompanied back by J. P. Tuppd
who is visiting at the home of Tom
Smith.

Colvin went Port Orfon! arrying boom
ruceiiiiy iu inoi a new iioat tor the
cannery to Gold llcach.

JJxCounty Judge E. A. ISailey and
family returned and are visiting rela-
tives tnul old time friends. The judge
is as yet undecided as to whether he
will remain permanently or not. Ho in
feeling well now but his health is by
no .iieans perfect.
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that thu
County Court of the State of Oregon,

for Coos County, by order made on

tho 10th day of May, 1015, appointed
Rosclla J. Anderson as the Execu-

trix of the last will and testament of
John L. Anderson, deceased. Theic-for- e

nil persons having dr. :,is
against the estate of said John L. An-

derson, deceased, are heteby notified
and required to present such claims,
duly verified in the manner provided
by law, to the undersigned at her res-

idence in ISuudon, Coos county, Or-eg- or

within six months from the date
of this notice, t; on or before
the 20th day of November, 1015.

Dated at Iiandon, Coos County, Or-

egon this U5lh day of May, 1015.

"OSELLA J. ANDERSON,

5t May 25 Executrix

775 H THRICE-A-WEE- EDITION
tJF TIIE NEW YORK UKLI

Coi'""le icr'.ieally the

tnc

o'clock,

county,

Weekly. .No other Newspaper in tt:e
world gUcsso much at so low a priie.

The year 10M witnessed the out-

break of the Titanic Etiroiicun war
wkiih makes other wars look
sum!'. You live in momentous times
and you should not miss any of tiie
acme ml uo us events that are occur-
ring. No other newspaper will keep
you so tvell informed as the Tiuicu-a-Wee- k

edition of the New York World
Moreover, a years subscription to

it will take you far into our next
presidential campaign and wil give to
western the eastern situation
It contains a vast amount of reading
matter at a very cheap pr'i-e-

.

Tho Tbrice-aWee- k World's regular
subscription price is only $1.00 per
jsnr, and this pays for 150 papers.

Wi oiler this unequaled newspaper

and tho SEMI-WEEKL- Y BANDON

RECORDER together for one yea;'
for only $1.90. The regular subscrip-

tion price to the two papers is $2.50.

The Bandon Recorder

$1.50 a year
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